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STATE VS. TEKKITOIIY.
The people have been treated to an

immense amount of nsBeriiors on

the party of Democratic papers to

the effect that the tax payeri were be-

ing ground to death and "strangled"
by the additional taxation necessary to

support a State government. We
know not how this may b9 m Counties
like Otoe and Douglas, where the
finances are handled by Democratic of-

ficers, but glorious old Cass whose
radical majority 13 near 200, and
whose finances are managed by radi-

cal officers presents a noble record on

the question of taxation. The follow

jag figures, taken from the official re
cord, will show the difference in this
county between the Territorial levy

for 1S66 and the Slate levy for 1867:

Ter. tax for 1S6G, S12.771 22
Slate tax for 1667, 11,238 83

State less than Territorial, 81,535 39

This is on the State and Territorial
alone; and betides this the County tax
has been reduced this year one mill on

the dollar from what it was under Ter
ritorial rule; making, on the valuation
of about 81,800,000 wonh of property
in the county, the neat li tie difference
of SI,800 in favor cf State in our
County taxes, which, added lo the
ing cn the State tax, makes a total sav

ingto the tax-payer- s of Cms county of

3,335,39. Does this look like the
tax-payer- s of the radical county cf Cass
were being "strangled" by taxation?
If the copperhead officials of Otoe ana
Douglas counties are burtheniDg the
people with increased taxation, we ad
viae them to elect good sound radicals
hereatfer. in imitation cf Cass. Then
they can hare their taxes reduced, even
under a State government.

CRAlTrOIlD S DErEXCE.
Have you seen "Crawfords De-

fence?" It is a weighty tLiug. If ycu

have not, jut come down with your
"little old fiva cents" and you can get
it in "calf," "sheep" or "paper." The
paper is copperhead the Omaha Her
aid but nevertheless it is paper.
Crawford is a "brick," a "perfect
brick," and a regular born "JuJge."
He knew what the people would think,
and consequently comes out with a "da
fence" before he is accused of any
thing. Nothing like commencing in

time, Crawford. If you wish to sue

ceed in business you must adierlisa
and if you cannot get enough five cent
pieces contributed to pay for your cir-

culars (only 100) you. should distribute
them free; and by all means when you

make a "defence" do it on the strength
of what some woman should have said
to another woman at a "lea party;"
about somebody who was on a jury.
This kind cf evidence is connlusive.and
will prove that you, even if you are not
as old a resident ' as you might be,"
are bound to purify this cmmunity.and
put down all such rascally old resiJnt
as Chaifant, Lynch, SumnSr, Au.tui
and others who were on the jury in the
Kerns trial. We were not aware that
you had ever been accused of giving
"an opinion" "in the whola course of
your life," although yju say io your
"defence" that you never gave one that
was not as loyal as any entertained by
burself. Now, Crawford, don't, please,
say anything that will hurt our feelings.
We all know you are loyal, very loyal.
Did you not, out of pure patriotism, ob-

ject to having a toast read on the "4th"
"To the memory ef the fallen heroes
of the Union army." In your "de
fence" you forgot to say anything
about the "evidence," but you say that
such and such things are the "common
report." That won't do in your case,
for "common report" says ; well it
says that the men who composed the
jury in the Kerns trial have, most of
them, lived in Cass county for from six
to ten years; and their old acquaint-
ances here never had, until you arrived
here probably through a dispensation
of Providence for the salvation of the
county so much as dreamed that these
men were perjured villains. They had
always been supposed to be very up-

right, honest men.

SErsATOU TIIAYEU
Has introduced a measure which pro-

poses to locate all Indians between
Nebraska and the mountains on two
reservations, one in the western por-

tion Dacota and the other in the In-

dian Territory west of Arkansas, both
to be perpetual reservations. It will
be somwhat difficult to get them upon
these reservations unless they become

aore docile than at present.

THE RESI0.IRIE1TY.
The Advertiser and the Republican

are wonderfully exercised about the
responsibility of the removal of the
Cnpital and the location "of the other
Staid buildings. The fact as we view
the whole thing, is simply this : the
Republican was g'.renuously opposed to
the movement and derired to defeat it
at any hazard. Fearing that opposition
to it on the merits of the case could

not be made sufficiently strong to in
sure the defeat, it very foolishly at
tempted the more extreme measure of

trying to bring a party pressure to bear
against it, asserting that the Republi
can party "would be held and j jstly
too," for the action. This failed, and
the measure was carried through. The
Republican then saw its mistake, but
had gone so far in its denunciation
that it was difficult to retract with any
credit or henor. It ceased however
its charge upon tha party, and con-

fined its opposition to the merits of the
case, as it should have done from the
commencement. The Advertiser is
opposed to the measure, but we doubt
very much if it knows why ; and, after
the Republican stopped its tirade
against the party, comes out with the
assertion that "the responsibility re.ts
upon the party in power." Thus they
arm the opposite party with weapons
which they as Republican papers are
powerless to resist. It is a well known
fact, of which both these journals were
cognizant at the time, that there was
uo party questicn in this location and
even the News, which no" one doubts
would take advantage cf any action of

the Republican party from which po-

litical capital could be made, admits
that it was in no way a party measure
an J says "it could not have been car-

ried without the assistance of the' Otoe
Democracy." Now we are unable to see
the sense cf papers that claim to be Re-

publican, and papers that should de-

fend the party if there was need of de-

fense, charging whatthey are ashamed
to term a villainous act upon the party,
when tho facts are so plain that even
copperhead papers havo not the audac-
ity to charge n upon the "Republican
party, but say in eo many words that
it is not a party measure at all. There
.vjuld be just as much reason in charg-

ing the Democratic party with the re-

moval of the capitol, from the fat
the measure could not have been car-

ried had the entire Democratic repre-

sentation opposed it. The Republican
is now willing to admit that Democrats
had a hand in the matter, and in
speaking of it in a recent issue, says:

"A corrupt scheme cannot le sancti-
fied merely because it is perpetrated
by Republicans. It is alike pernicious,
whether it be tha work of Republicans
or coppperheaJs. In the instance of
which we speak it was the product of
the joint action of both. Let the guilty
parties bear the responiblity, but do
not seek to justify or palliate the wrong
by attempting to cover it with the man-
tle of the Republican party."

In this we think we discover a de-

sire on the part of-th- o Republican to

get back of its assertion that the party
was responsible, and it attempts to con-

vey the idea that the party is endeavor-
ing to justify itself for having done a
mean act. For the benefit of that pa
per, as it appears to be in the dark,
we will say that the party has never
attempted to "justify or palliate" any
thing in relation to the capital question,
not even the action of the Republican,
although that journal predicted that the
party would be "covered" with a
"mountain of indignation" etc. The
only attempts, by either Democrat or
Republican, to "cover" ihe act with the
"mantle of the party," or to cover ihe
party with the act, has com fram the
Republican and the Advertiser; and
upon them rests the responsibility of
any damage to the party that may arise
out of this question.

IT I EE IT ANSWER?
A few days since we called upon

tho Omaha --Herald to substantiate its

assertion that Kerns was acquited "for
political reasons,' and "against the
clearest evidence," and that "several
jurors stood out long against an ac-quit-

but finally yielded under ihe

pressure of out side opinion " That
paper has made no reply la our de-

mand for the proof of there base slan-

ders, and we again call upon it to sub-

stantiate then if it can. We will in-

form the Herald that the men who sat
upon tnat jury are, without exception,
men of unquestioned integrity and
honest in this community, even by
Democrat?; and such charges as the
above, without a particle of truth up-

on which to found them.only excite feel-

ings of digut towards their author in
the minds cf all upright, honest men,
of either party. While Democrats in
this vicinity art desiriouscf adding a:I
the strength they can to the party, and
we doubt not would turn everything
they could honestly, to that end, yet
they despise the mean spirit that will
make such bold charges of perjury
against the lest citizen of our county

and then fail o substantiate them. If
Kerns was discharged "pgainst the
clearest evidence", why dont you lay
that evidence before your readers.
If "soveral juriort" agreed to an ac-quit- al

"under the pressure of outsider
opinion," why don.t you bhow who they
are and how that pressure was brought
to bear upon them io the jury room ?

Does the organ of tha Democracy of

Nebraska expect to make political cap-it- ul

through such means? Does it as
sume that it3 party followers are a let
of fools, that do not requite proof to

convict men cf reputed honasty of be

ing perjured villians? We know not
what your Omaha Democracy may be
willing to blindly swallow from your
hands, but we d j know that a large
proportion of the party in this county
require something tangible before they
are willing to believe ihf.t Chaifant,
Lynch, Buck, Sumner, IIindley, and
the others who composed that jury, are
ihe perjurers which the assertions of

the Omaha Herald, would make them;
and they further btlieve that a paper
that would mak such assertions with-

out foundation for them cannot be con-

sidered reliable in ether things. If it

will deliberately lie in regard to a

matter of this kind, where the reputa
lion of our best citizens is at stake,
what will it not do? There is not a man
in his community, either Democratic
or Republican, who was present during
the trial, but says the statemants made
in the Herald are false, and unless it
substantiates them it stand before the
people of this county as ona of the
most bare-face- d slanderers ever known
in the Stale.

THAT TOAST.
In order to settle a question which is

of but little importance in the abstract,
but one which may, from the principle
it involves, become of mighty import in
the future, we addressed a note to two
of the ef the commitoe ap
pointed to prepire toasts to be read at
the celebration in this City on the late
anniversary of American Independence
which wj publish below, together
with the reply of the said committee
men. It may not bi Rtr.ies to state.
in this connection, that Hon. T. M
Marquett, W. F. Crawford and VY.

W. Erwin Esqs, compose d taid com-

mittee.

Flattsmocth, Neb. )

July 15'h. 1SG7. ,
Hon T. M Marquett and W. W. Er-

win Esq. numbers of com. on Toasts.
Sirs A3 W. F. Crawford Eq.,

has seen fit to publicly deny that he
objected to the reading cf a Toast, in
substance as follows: "To the tllen
Heroes of the Republic', I would re-

spectfully ask you to slate v.hcther or

not he did object to the reading cf a

toast of that character.
Respectfully,

II. D. Hathaway.

Plattsmocth, July 15, '67.
II. D. Hathaway:

Sin Wm. F. Crawford did, at the
meeting of the committee appointed to

prepare toarts to be read at the celebra-

tion on ihe 4th day of July, object to
having the following toast read : "To
our fallen heroes and living defenders
of the Republic May their memories
be ever fresh and green in the hearts
of Americans," and gave it as his rea-

son for so doing that it was political,
and would be io a great
many Democrats. ; For the sake of
harmony, the undersigned then agreed
to change the ' toast so tha: it would
read: "To the fallen heroes of the Re-

public," to which he still objected, but
was overruled by a msjority of said
committee, and the toast was put down
as one of the thirteen regular toasts to
be read at said celebration.

T. SI. Mahqcett,
Wm. W. Erwik.

A 'MCSCt'LAU t 1IRITIAX.
The New YorkiTiwies, commenting

on the Heralds cable dispatches says
We are delighted to find that the

Pope, though a very old man, is still
very muscular. Our neighbor the
Heiald published An Sat irday a spe
cial dispatch from ' Roma saying that
the American prelates presented him
a model of the yacht being lrtden below
with gold pieces to) the amount of fifty
thousand dollars;" -- and that "the Tope
who was in exedent huu or, lifted the
exquisite model, with its cargo, from
(be case and said, wiih a gracious sir.ile
non e urt vapore It may not be
thought surprising hat the Pope should
be able to tell a yacht from a steamer;
but his "lifting" it laden as it was, is
certainly remarkable. A gold dollar
weighs about 25 grains, and fifty
thousand of them would wtigh about
217 pounds; the model of ths yacht in
tilver large enough to hold this cargo,
could not have weighed less than
500; so that ihe Pope "lifted from its
case" something over seven hundred
pounds. This is prety well for an old
man of eighty. Why don't ihe Herald
bring him out as an athlete l!

m . ,

CGThe State Republican Commit
tee of Ohio have neminateJ General
Lee for Lieutenant GoverNor, to fili
the vacancy caused by the declination
cf Galloway.

LATEST EUs.
The Tribune says that within a few

days an expedition will be organized
for filibusteriering in Mexico. Two
hundred names have been enrolled.
The last meeting was held at the Me-

tropolis. The movement is belived to

be instigated by a church party.
The Herald's special from Wash

ington says John B. Waller is going to

organize an expedition.
The Boston Journal says the treaty

of the Sandwich Islands ensures the
Pacific Slates of sugar, molasses.coffee
meat, vegetables and other articles
of domestic produce, at much lower
rates.

The surviving officers of the Irish
Brigade have resolved to wear a mour-

ning badge in respect to ihe character
of Meagher.
Colt's arms manufactory has received
an order from the Russian government
for onehundred thousand Berdan ri
fles.

The most remarkable of the royal
visits in Paris is undoubtedly that of
the Sultan. The apparent prohibition
of such a journey to an infidel country
by the Koran has been ingeniously ex-

plained away by the Sheikh-at-Isla-

who has issued a decree declaring that
the soil of France will be regarded a?a
Oitornan territory during the time the
Sultan shall abide there. It is under
stood ths t on hi3 return the Sultan will

kindly retrocede the empire to Louiv
Napoleon.

The Cohlera his broken out at Fart
Gibson in a violent form, A great
many cattle were drjwued ;n the Ar-

kansas river, which is supposed to have
produced tho epidemic

Cholera is reported to have appeared
at Fort Harker on the 23 h ult., and
that ever a dozen soldiers and several
citizens have died. There are now
about twenty soldiers in the hospital
Seven citizens have died. The sur-

geons ascribed the disease to the scent
caused by the overftaftrof the Smoky
Hill river.

Gov. Peipart has appointed John Ol-

iver, a mulatto nun, a notary public
for the city of Richmond, and county
of Henrico. Oliver is the first negro
notary public ever appointed in Vir
ginia.

Intelligence has been received that
Gen.-- Palmer commanding at Laramie
has arrested every person, soldiers or
civiilian, who was connected with the
late destruction of Feoffee's Ranche,
and lields lliein for immediate trial fey

court martial now in session. It is in

sisted by some parties out thera that
this ranche was a grog shop and gam
biing hell, at which not less than 597

en murders have been committed since
Ian December.

Caps. Laboo of Nebraska Cily has
been appointed Deputy U. S- - Marshal

The steamer Deer Lodge, on her
way up to Fort Benton, was o badly
injured by being drawn through the
Peru cut off, that her freight has batu
transferred to the Huntsville. She re
turns for repairs.

The Theatre Comiqup, at St. Louis,
was destroyed by fire, on the 13th,

The Emperor of Austria has dis
patched Admiral .Tegelhoff for the
body of Maximillian.

Mrs. Jeff Davis and child sailed for
Charleston on the 13th from New York

The cholera carried off 1600 per
sons in forty days in Buenos Ayres.

$iFThe following expression of
feeling on the execution of Maximill
ian, was made in the Senata pa the
13th inst. :

Chandler called up the resolution re
garding Mexican affairs, and made a
speech justifying the execution of Max
imillian, and hoped Cjngress would
not adjourn without expression of sym
pathy, and also give aid, if necessary ;

and if any European power was de
termined to fight Mexico, they must
fight the United Stales also.

Fowler and Nye spoke in favor of
the resolution. The latter regarded
that Mexico must ultimately beleng to
the United States, and eulogized Jua
rex as a great and good man, who had
enlightened the world, and he would
say amen to the fate of Maximillian ;

he had no sympathy with imported mon- -

archs, who come te subjugate and not
to invigorate the ooun'ry, and advocate
ed fraternal policy towards Mexico,
and substantial aid if necessary.

Howard justified ihe action of the
court Hiartial that tried Maximillian,
and denounced the decree of October,
1S65 as a murderous decree.

Mr. Dinsmore tells us something
about Mr. Greeley's farm, through the
columns of the Portland Press. He
says:

"Several years ago the philosopher
of Printing House Square bought a
swamp. . He went to work on scientfic
principle- - built hie farm mansion on
a ledge that loomed up out of damp
waste, cut drains, laid out avenues,
dug up muck and has just one of the
prettiest places in Westchester county.
He constructed an artificial trout lake
on his premises Greeley likes trout,
and has some fine specimens in his
pond. When he gets time to get out
of the city and go home, he may Ven- -

erally be found feeding or watching
the trout.

TUB CAPITAL.
The Press says that the Cnpital was

first located at Omaha by men who
were elected by emigrants passing
through the country. They would stop
a train of wagons, open an election
appoint one of their own members
County Clerk, and send in the returns.
They would drivo on a few miles and
repeat the performance. The men
elected by these ballots located the
Territorial Capital at Omaha. No
wonder Omaha men think there is
rascality in every thing connected
with ihe location of a Slate Capitol.

STEAM HO IT DISASTER.
The R. M. Bishop, cf the Omaha

& Sioux City Packet Line, whieh had
been down to Brownsville and was re-

turning with throe thousand sacks of
corn for Koun'ze &, Brokvn.Omaha, in
attempting to pass through the new
cut off near Peru, was 6unk, and the
boat and cargo are a total loss.

The accident occured about 9 o'clock
Sunday morning. The boat had just
entered the cut-of- f and almost immedi-
ately became unmanagable in the tre-
mendous current and eddies which pre-
vailed-. She was driven into the bank
three or four times, till at last shfc was
thrown with great force against a snag
which entered her side and she im-

mediately caeened over until her op-

posite side rested on a rand bar, other-
wise she would have capsized. About
fifteen of those on board jumped over-
board. The yawl boat was immediate-
ly disengaged and sent out for them,
which succeded in picking all of them
up, but Mr. Goffthe mate. He leaves
a wife and children in St. Joseph.
The boat cost S2S.000 in Cincinnati
last spring, and was insured for S13,-00- 0

She was own?d by parties in
Cincinnati. The cargo was also in-

jured.

Washington, July 13. The Sec-
retary of War reported to the IIou?e
that S167.000 ws ihe amount necessa-
ry to carry into effect the reconstruction
bill- - The House accordingly passed a
bill appropriating that amount.

The President sent into tha Senate
ihe nominations of Raymond for Jlin
ster to Mexico; Bancroft, Minister to
Austria; C. S. Franklin, naval officer
at New York; also, the reciprocitj
treaty with the Sandwich Islands, and
the joint treaty of France, Great Brit-
ain and the United Slates with Japan

The Commissioner cf Indian Af-
fairs, in response to a resolution, places
the numWer of Indians now at war in
the North at sixteen hundred warriors
bting the same who perpetrated the
rort Philip Kearney massacre, and
about five hundred as tha whole
making demonstrations further South.
The commissioner condemns the tniliti
ry movemeuts ".insufficient to pre
serve peace, recommends locating th
Indians ou reservations, nod lnoemuiiy
for outrages perpetrated by our troops

SF"An exchange says tae prime
source of difficulty with Andrew John
son is, that down at the substratum of
ins na'ure, he is a bad man. U hen
ever he has behaved himself tolerable
well for any considerable period, it ha.
beenjunder the stress of circumstance
or the impulse of feir. Dread of im- -
pearnmeiii ior a wnae suspended nis
fatuous opposition to the laws of Con
gress. Since ihe judiciary committee
decided that question, and it became
prelabU that there would be no extra
sesion, he grew bold again. Another
characteristic of the man is revealed in
his beg:n:ng to act as soon as his cour
age sufficiently inci eases, without or-

dinary prudence, and exposing hie
game in time to give the people an op
portunity thwart it. If he could have
kept quiet a couple of weeks longer,
the July session of Congress would
have adjourned without a quorum, and
he could have had matters his own
way for ihe next five menths.

Remarkable Discovery.
A few days ego while some work-

men were excavating a cellar in Polk
township, Monroe county, Indiana, the
workmen struck what at first appeared
to be a solid ledge of rock, and silting
down to rest one of their number be
gan idly to pick at an apparent fissure,
when, a block of stone, duapeared with
a dull thump. The men went eagerly
to work, and removing the bottom of
the pit, disclosed a chamber with a six
foot ceiling, and eighteen by twenty
two feet within the walU, which are of
solid, neatly seamed stone work. Ran
ged in rows on rudly constructed plat-
forms, where twelve skeletons, eah
with a tomahawk and arrow heads at
their sides, ear-rine- s and bracelets of
solid silver lying where ihey dropped,
and piles of what appeared to have
been furs in the center of the platform,
each pile crumbling to dust as soon as
exposed to the light. A number of
tools, made of copper, and hardened
equal to the best cast-ttee- l, were also
unreathed, and fres-- discoveries are
being constantly made. Jfew Ala
bama Commercial.

Nxw Gold Discoveries. Late
Santa Fe papers brine us inteligence
of new gold discoveries in that vicinity.
Fine gold and rich quartz leads in the
range of mountains betweeu Taos and
Maxwell's about one hundred miles in
a northeast direction from Santa Fe.
have been discovered, and great ex-
citement exists thereat. "It is staled
that the mines are very rich, and tnat
the persons who are there have passed
mining laws, regulations, etc., and be- -

icve that the diggins promiso to be as
rich as any in California.

The pedestrian Adams, and a pair of
fast troiters. recently tad a trial cf
speed at Builand, the horses trotting a
half a mile while Adams, walked a
qnarter. The man won the first and
third heats, and the horses the second;
time, 1 :2S; J :25 and 1:30.

fgyA Wa;hingiO:i dispatch jays:
The Mexican Legation are having
quite a jubilee ht over the news
of the shooting of Santa Anna, a num-

ber of their friends being there drink-
ing and ' carousing. They look upon
Jnarez's conduct as demonstrating that
the line of policy he will pur.'ue is to
shoot all rival candidates for the Pres-
idency or Regency of Mexico.

Chicago. July 8. The eight hour
law took effect on the 4th. Working
men made no attempt to enforce the
provisions or change the hours of

Five bank officials in Mobile were
poisoned with ice cream that had been
made in copper freezers. Guppy says
such accidents only show the difficulty
of a return to a metalio basis.

The members of the Grand Army
of the Republic in St. Louis held a big
celebratiop on ihe 4th. The process-
ion, numbering 2,000 or 3.00C, was
preceded by a carriage containing
wounded veterans who were unable to
walk, armless and legless heroes whom
their comrades delighted to honor.

If it lakes four men two days to eat
a ham, how long will it take them to

eat a hammer?

ESfThe horse that the Emperor of
Austria rode, when he was crowned
King of Hungary, was shod wiih gold
Hundreds of peasants who shouted
thair acclaims probably had not mon-

ey enough to buy their meals.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKLT3.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickel wait Si Co

Wheat Sone being dulivered; mrket dall onljr

millers buying.
Corn Farmers being bufy there is none be'n-- i

oCereJ prices remain as quote 1.

PEOni'CK Poap 1271.1
Wheat SI 2r7M .'0 M acker!, k it ts. 2 GO . . i oil

Corn in ear Kail l'

" ehclled Htuter lo
Oats 5(1. 1'.'

Corn meal Potatoes 1 5 2 00
Kiour 1 100 lbs 7 0 0

GROCERItS-CofTe- o Wbole-n- l
groceries-C- o Retail !is :i

Bee 1"
l.VaiO T

Pa l 5"; Kice hj i:
Kice ( oal Oil
Syrups 1 2jfe J 5; Tobacco
CojI Oil 1 OO: 9 ,VV

Lar! Oil i 7.--
.; Nal

Tobacco 75-5- ooJ

Jnv gjulvevfcewcntk

SItcriiFs Sale
William McCorab and t

Uolert Campbill I
" 1

John Trimble. J

Notice is p;tn th.t by virtu? of
venditioni exponni In tl.e abeva ( utitle i can-o- .

isord cut of and nuir tlx M-- a ot tue Clerk of V

OiMrict C"urt of i lie S Judici il Pi-tri- , within mu)
for Cam om.ty, S ;brak.t. and to nie i irei'tt it, 1

will uflVr f r sale at public auction, lo the hinli. M

and be-- t bidiler, at th front door of te Cuurt-ll..u- -t

in the City of riattsmouth, oa
SATURDAYJJtelltk day of Augxtsi, A D 1SC7.

between ;h hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p m of f aM d iy.
til i iylit, till'? and interest the abi.ve nam d d

John Trimbb-- , in and to the following !

icnbeil real e-- t-. .: The et half ("-- m t ri
norini'asi qiarier (.'4') and the nortti""w0t 'utrter i
(he northeast quarter of number tw.i.tj-sore- n

CJ7), in township number twelve 1101 'b ot
range no- - nine (!), eai--t of th-- j 6th p 111. in C.i
couniy, Xrhrarka, and CoUtaiuia no hundred i.u
twiity (12o) acres

Given undei iuv hand this 16th d .y rf J'.i'v, lj' 7

A. II. '1AVI.OK,
SlU'tiCT of Cass county, X bras'-

Ey G. W. Faibi-ield-
, 0pu:y. j)17 4

ShevafT's Sale
II. C. McV ak. c, et ul 1

v y
Joseph Ki'X'ey. )

N i ice is hereby piven that bv virne
a venditioni txroi'as in the above erit:t!el Ciutse. is
sned out of and under tho te.il i f the Clerk if th
District Court of the 2J Judicial District, within an i

for Cass coonty , N'cbrafka. and to cie directed I Wil'
.ffer for saie at public auction, to the liit;het mo

best bidder, at the front door f Cie Court-Hou- s , 11;

the city of plattxinouib, on
SA TURD A Y, the llh day of Aufu'--, A J) IsC7,

bttween the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock p m of said day
ill rU'fct, title nod interest of the above narmd de-
fendant, J 'i?fph Kinsey, in and to the following de
icribcil n al estate, Fifteen aeres of land oil
of the south side of lot uo five (5), in section num-
ber thirty three (33), in township no. twelve
north of ranye n. fourteen (It, esst of the 6:h p m;
and lot no. six (fl). in sectiou no. thirty thrte (S3).
in township no. twelve (12). north of ranae no. fuar
teen (14), ar.d east of ti e tith p ru, containing thirty-eigh- t

acres, and four and 40 100 acres In lot no. three
(3), in section nu.i ber tMrty-thre- e (33), In town-hi- t
no. twelve (12), north of ranjre no. fou teen, east ol
the 6th p m, ad in C.isi county, Nebraska.

Given under mj hand this 1 6th dav of July, A x
1SU7. A ft TAYLOR,

Sheriff of Cass County, rebrka.
By G, W. FitRiitLii, ueputy. jy 17 4w

Clianccry'Salo
Calvin Rnssell 1

vs !

The unknown heirs of fin Chancery
Stephen Rn-sel- l, decesd J

In pursuance and bv virtue of a decretal Or
der to me directed front the otBce of the Clerk of tl.e
District Court, ot the 2d Judicial District of the relate
of Nebraska, within and for Cass county, bearim-dat- e

on the J7th day of June. A D 1 67.' Ifce
June terra of said Court, I, the mbscribei. Master in
Chanceiy for ssid Court, will offer for sal at public
vendue, for cash, to the hitrhe-- t and net bidder, in
front of the Court-Hous- in I'la'.tsmoutb, Cass
county, , on
SATCRDA Y, ihe 'Vi day of Avg'utt, A D 1?G7,
at 11 o'clock a m of said day, the following described
real estate, to wit: The east one-ha- lf () of the south

t quarter I !:) or section number five (r). (n to n
ship uo. (11), no th of range no. thirteen (13).
east of the tith p m, containing eiphty (Si'i) acre-,at- d

situated in Cnss County, Nebraska; together With all
and singular the Improvements, bertditatnonts and
appurtenances thereon or ther to belong' a. or iu
any wise appertaining, to be sol ' as the property of
toe derendiDtt awve named tj satisryasid oesree,
the amount of which Is Ihe sum of (143 77, and in
terest at the rate of I 0 per ceat from thedte of said
decree, together with costs of suit and sale.

Wated July 16tn, Hti7.
Wm F. CHAPIX.

Karq'ictt & Chapman Master in Chancery.
001 s for Compl t. J 7lT4w

aLesal Notice.
Ptate of Ktbraska, Cat County.

Juhn M. Johnsan, Haijti.T;
vs. Petition for Divorce.

Louisa A. Johnson. Def
Louia A Johuron will tike notice that

John M. Johns in, of the CoUDty of Cass, in the State
of Nebraska, did, n tbe Sth d.iy of July, A t 1C,
file his retition in th? Iilttrict Court f the 2d Juii
clal District of A'' braska, within a.id for the County
of Cass, acainst tl esaiJ Louisa A. Johnson, def. nd-a- nt,

setting forth that the said d'f-nUa-nt has wilful-
ly abandoned the said plaintiiT for more than two
years, last past, without ai,y cause or justification;
and proyinK tu at he may be divjreed from the said
Louisa A. Jobnsen. defendant, aDd-fo- r such further
and other relief as he is in equity entitled to; and the
said Louisa A. John. on is n .title that she is requir-
ed to app-a- r and anwer the said petition on or be-

fore the third Monday a f:er the 31st day of July, ad
07 (Oemir tue nun oay or Aeirust. a d isO).
Dated tLe Sth day of July, 4

JOHN M. JOHNSON.
W. F. Chapin, his Att'y. jylO 4.W

IVOTICE
All nariAna ar. harrhv nul' So! nnft t r ,..mi.t

in , (juttfried Keigart. on my tcco'iot, as I will not

charge without cause.
Jane 27th, 1SG7. jy3w3 GEORGE EEIGART.

Estray Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that I Will off r for sale on

Saturday, August 3rd, 1367, at the residence of John
Holmes, in Cass county. Nebraska, one red heifur, 2
years old, crup off both ears; also, one spotted, two
year old steer, crop off the left ear. TakeD up by
Juca uo. lues, ana appraised &j Hj eacn by J jii U
Martin and bl Jny Bee.

HOWARD A LLEN,
J?3 5w Ja-t:c- e of the Pca:e.

JUST RECSSVSD
And for sale at low figures,
10 l it COFFEE. 16 V,ls SUilAK,
6 IIUVRY ATPI.KS, 5 VhU DRY J'K ACIIX;

C , liO. Also, a large assortment of

Pine Lumber,
LATH, Sirr.V7r.KX. 7OOr. WIVOW SAS'I

V'lSDOW ill ISVS, (. I'ASS. f7.J..V.
riASTE.'e J'AUIA, HA I II, COAL I' jr.,

LSXII7GTOI7 COM,
20 bu?hels, to which wo Invite the a'tent-o- of
blacksmiths aud others ns to q inllty an I price. W,.
are APcnis fur the (JOt)UlS COAL HANK, at Ln-itirtn-

and propose t futni.h all the Coal tits
country wants at piiccs to tuit. Also a larj;e ti k ,f

Eye, Bourbon and Star Whisky.
Cherry, Raspberry, ICackbirry and Ginger Brandy.

Cull and sen us.
tlllPiOX, MICKmVAIT I CO.

j, 6 d3 wtf

Bumed Out,
BUT NOT DISCOURAGED.

T. W. fhryock is asain a', the old stand pr par,.l
to wait upon his former customers, and the p'll.lin
generally, If you want anything n shape of I'arni
ture or Chairs, give him a call. 81 J street n ar
Main, Platt.smoutb, N. T. Wiayl7,rttf.

BOARD AND LODGING,

B O. W. CO IsVI N,
OAK STREET, - - PI ATTf MOLTU.

Two blocks northwest of Crick chool-ltous- ".

Private room rurnised if Either day
boaid or with lodgings at reasonable raUs.

m5d If.

FAIRBANK'S
iriMiitD

SCALES,
of ALL KIM'S'

Fairbanks, Greenlcaf
& Co.,

226 A s Ijtk f St Chicago.
y Maiktl St , at. .cm.

JCj"Be careful to buy otly ths Geiui a- -. mji LI

Gt u- - McCALLUU,"
f2jl JIaDiif iCturcr ( f and dealer In

ami Sluuir,
Of every description, wholesale aud retail. No. 1 !o'
M tin btreet, 5th ad ti.h streets, rtebr; ska-Cit-

J- 13

Esfraj ftale
Thre will bo suit at the residence of Charles

Swan, in rreetnet. Cas rountv, fe'ate t f
Nebracli-i- , oa the IStl. dav 01 June, M)7, one r, 'I

Steer, thrz years oi l, taken up as nn tr v; iippmis-e- d

at f '.''. MI, l.y J. T tiinlKn nnii.I.. Cui.it.
accji ding to law this of iliv ol M y, I Mil.

J. II. A 1.1 lsON,
ir.jli Jnsf.ce of the I'cace.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. E. FORGY,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

F a r 111 i :i ff I iiiplczsicnls,
?ijeh as the celebrated Rcl piek-r- j I'ljWf, fo'll
!! ar I Hre;.ker-- , KtirrinI I'l w. Single an ! Double
Shovel-- , Cultivator, and Uariowg. Repairing don

n short notice AM work warranted,
llavtnc h I mei h rxp'rirlre i:i the b".sin-s- , I

feel assured th it I can g.ve general s
Please give me a call b. fore purcl using elsewhere.

C. . ioliur.
Plait-mout- Neb. , ?.?y 6: , 137.

o. 11. lALiiort it ri!OiTn.,
Late ifup't Jwfiaii. Afairs. 'AU rtifji at l.nia

IEISH, CALHCTJN & CB0XTG2T.
Tde ulMjve niim'-i- have "sn'i,t("t

li f in t' vc in lMinii.rj.-- f.ir thtr ,u vt .r vi:t-iii- .'

:tj il r .;.cftiriP all r.'aiiii inMiu-- t Mip (.nnt r.il
G'vtTiir.Kr:t. or nir.iinkt any tribe of If,j;.n.. an I

ar' !: p;inf r io rent-- ' Midi claim h, i(h r I, '

th Pr .irUiU'Tit ol" liy rniur.,
ur the Court "f Calm,

Mk litni .i- -.. t. ii.o ie:funal nt!rntn n lo
t e r.iiv;i'Hji at

!T3"" VMl-c- c Ht Nelii'H; ivJ City,crc(;r of Main anJ
F.HU stieetH.

CITY BAKERY
AND

CO:SFiXTIONi:ilY,
TP. STADELilANN,

BREAD, CAKE3. Mir, ni SA,E1-- ,

Or the quality, can be Ml.t;,ine, t all tlm
( would i::v te esj ,'cial atte .t.o to the fact that I
have Sttcd up an excel! nt

ICE CRKAM SALOON
In eonneet ion ith the Bakerr, wheie yon can bo
tcroianioiIalcS.at all limes.

1 ir i s sa:iniied on shirt rotie with
nyi.a in the l:n of C onfec tiji try ur Pastry
Call aud see ma. jeI3

LADIES'
Ice Cream Saloon.
Vp Stairs, one door ut if I luck 16 iiuttei ij

Itnig Store.
Where we get up th vey bu't quilitv of Cren-- n

and take pleasaice in serviuir it by th JiJi, or w 1

have sruall freezers, aud c.n supply church firs,
festivals , parties 01 families with any quui ity , on
short notice.

AJ?o, below, we have the best assortment of ill
kinds cf Fancy and StKk Cn y, Fruits, Nuts, To
bao n. Ch ic s Cigars, etc., to be found In the citv.

jy2 a.n II J. fTKhP.lii.

Public Printing- -

Omaha, Neb., Jj!y 2d, 1;CT.
In accordance with "an act to rr vijj for fHVe

i'rntinc approved J1101 1 ih, auth. itirie the
Secretary, Auditor aud Trea.-ure- r t.i adwrtiso for
Mate Printing, &c , rropoxal w.ll b" receive ! at the
office of the Socrf t iry of Mate until noon, Auct-- t
31. lS'iT. tor the execution of the following brunch's
of th-- bttte I'rin'inp, as herrjnalt'r spec, fed, viz:

or ilia I'rintiriir of the Laws and Journals of tr
1st. 21 and 8.1 I.e lslature. Plate of Nebraska. '' .')
copies of the l.ttwi, includins the Is', 3d and :)d
hts.-t'.'n- s :

1,000 copies eacu of the Journals of the Senate and
House including the 1st, i, and 8d ui ;

A:id such other I'rli.tinir a- - tnav lie r.aolred M
the Stale, until the letting of the next contract as
provided by the first section of the sm id net.

10 be completed witi.in OJ days fronr the date cf
contract.

The Pioposala "shall dirtim-tl- r an1 sneciflctilly"
'tnte the Price per tliouy'inrt tuts for th cutni.tsitiou
of the Journals of the fnrte .in. I House of Repre
sentatives, the (Kne-ra- l Laws, the Loral Lns tha
price per j'tir for Hre-- s work of all Iliunks and C

for the Executive Off! era' and the price per
piire of the I'aper to ba furnished Or tb Pild-- r for

each tf the kin Is of wo.-l- t protbieJ for, at which the
Bid !cr Is wiii'.nE to tike the wninn.

The Journals of the Senate and Hoiife Of Repre-
sentative sha'l be pilnt. d in 'Etipt r H yal t'ctavo"
fuitn ou neat long j rliur t;jt, nd in as close and
C(.n..p.ict or.lr as is. con .'stent with goad workman-
ship, without UQtKCesaty bUa ks or broken ta." ;

the pa-r- fo be of the same sizsi as the Journals of
the Territiriii! Leg s'.ature.

The I.nvi-- shall be piintel in "Royal Octtivo"
form, on good tmall j,ici tyjf, the pag's to be ef
the s line site and form as those in the Laws of th
10th S 'sion of the TerritoiUL I.tg slatur of 'ebras
ka, w ith similar Marginal Motes and Index to the
General Laws.

The party or parlies awarded the Contract Ml V

required to give Bunds in the run of Two Thousand
Dollars, with two appiovcd suieti: s for the faithful
petformance of said Contract.

Proposals to have a conv of this adfertisemcLt
(printed) attached and endorsed "Proposals for fetute

n tiling."
Bidd.-r- aro 'nvlted to be prejeul at the cpea.nfc of

tho Proposals.
TIIOS. P. KENXARD,

fe-'- of 6tal.
JOnN CILLK8P1K,

Auditor of Ftate.
AUOCSll'3 KOCKTZE,

jylO t Treaa. of ttate.

JOSEPH- - (R SCHLATEIl,

WATCHMAKER and JEWELEB,
MAI.t STBLST,

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA
A gordsroitn nt cf V'atcbes Clo-t-- , (.ollPra,

J'Weiry. eilvcr VVaro, Kane boon. Violins atjd t

olitr Triuiinings always n hand. Allwoik jn
mi'te.l to his rHre wl.l be warrnoted.

April lt,i?G5.


